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Join Us in a Prayer 
Countdown to 

Pentecost!

Thank you for praying! 
May God bless you for 
partnering with us to 

see more Jewish people 
come to faith in Jesus.

May the Lord of the Harvest use our 
Jubilee outreaches to bring many 
Jewish people to faith in Jesus.

 Behold, I say to you, lift up your eyes 
and look at the fields, for they are 

already white for harvest!  
(John 4:35)

The capstone outreaches taking place 
in May, June, and July are part of our 

ongoing ministry to 20 specific groups 
of Jewish people. We are preparing a 
beautiful 16-month wall calendar that 

will include more prayer requests, 
as well as noting various holidays, 

including Jewish holy days. 

To preorder one of our calendars, 
follow this link:

j4j.co/2024cal

https://jewsforjesus.org/
http://j4j.co/2024cal


Give heed to the 
voice of my cry, My 
King and my God, 

for to You I will pray. 
(Psalm 5:2) 

Please ask God to open hearts 
as we reach out to:

April 28: Jewish-Gentile couples, to help 
them find spiritual harmony in Jesus

April 29: Haredi (ultra-Orthodox) men who 
need to see for themselves what the 
Scriptures say about Messiah

April 30: Haredi (ultra-Orthodox) women 
who need to discover how Jesus offers 
hope in the midst of stress

May 1: Jewish believer teens who 
professed faith as children and are now at a 
crossroads in their walk with Jesus

May 2: Jewish people who are unaffiliated 
with any “brand” of religion and need to 
hunger for God

May 3: Jewish seekers looking for 
answers online, that God will guide them to 
our gospel content

May 4: Israelis living in other countries 
who need the community that only Jesus 
provides

May 5: Jewish people following New Age 
teachings who need to see the 
inconsistencies and seek the truth

May 6: Jewish intellectuals who need to 
see the credibility of the gospel 

May 7: Jewish people from Russia and 
Ukraine, wherever they now live, to find 
peace in Jesus

May 8: Jewish university students, 
especially those in walking distance of our 
Los Angeles and New York branches, to be 
open to Jesus 

May 9: elderly Jewish people who need to 
overcome a lifetime of hearing that Jesus is 
not for them

May 10: young Jewish professionals who 
need to know that careers cannot provide 
ultimate security

May 11: members of a synagogue in Paris 
who know our staff, to become interested in 
our faith

May 12: Jewish people who have lived 
their whole lives in New York and are 
accustomed to ignoring our message

May 13: homeless men and women in  
Tel Aviv who need to know that Jesus cares 
for them

May 14: the community around our  
Tel Aviv branch, to see that we love our 
neighbors because of Jesus

May 15: young Israeli 
believers in Jesus who 
need their faith 
strengthened as they serve 
in the military

May 16: Israeli backpackers 
who take time off after 
military service, that their 
paths will lead to Jesus

May 17: Messianic Jewish 
families in Israel who need 
encouragement and 
community to stay strong 
in the faith

We join the apostle Paul in 
asking that you, through the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and through 
the love of the Spirit, strive 
together with us in prayers 
(Romans 15:30) that God  
will grant:

May 18: health and safety for our 
missionaries and their families during 
these capstone outreaches 

May 19: the joy of the Lord to be our 
strength when things get difficult

May 20: trust in the Lord and flexibility to 
adapt when our plans are disrupted 

May 21: favor with authorities in places 
where certain permissions are required

May 22: strong spiritual focus to use God’s 
armor in the face of spiritual warfare

May 23: energy to meet the intense 
demands of these all-out efforts

May 24: unfailing love for those we reach 
out to, even if they misunderstand our 
intentions

May 25: gratitude and humility for our 
calling, especially when the work is difficult

May 26: unity within our teams, that God’s 
Spirit will be pleased to bless our efforts

May 27: courage and patience to 
overcome obstacles that confront us

May 28: the joy of seeing many Jewish 
people come to faith as we proclaim liberty 
to the captives during our Yovel (Jubilee)


